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Lincoln High Newsletter
 
A reminder to those with HOTMAIL e-mail addresses - keep your mailbox emptied!  Newsletter fills
it up fast!

Birthdays this week:
Linda (Appel) Sultze 2/21 - jsultze@response-envelope.com
Dan Karnes 2/20 - dlk1118@cs.com

Kent,
Wondering if Judy got a yellow postcard about the Lincoln High School Alumni Directory?  Do you think it
is legit?......never sure about those things!  Let me know your thoughts.
Susan (Rice) Hammel rohammel@usmo.com
 
Editor asked Tom Marshall Tom.Marshall@wrps.org at Lincoln High.  Tom replied:
Kent - You bet!!!!!!!!  We are trying to put together an alumnae directory for the past 100 years.  1903 -
2003.  If you could put something about this in your news letter, I would truly appreciate it.  Questions can
be directed to me.  We have sent thousands of post cards through an agency in Florida.  It's all on the up
and up.
 

I read all the newsletters and enjoy them.  But with everything that I am involved with it is hard to take a
break.  Recently I was recognized as a Level III Homeland Security Certification, the highest it goes, for
all the work I do in training, investigations and assessments and with my involvement with InfraGard. 
That is a tale for another day. 
 
Since 9/11 it has been a challenge! 
 
Hope to get out to Kent's place in Cambridge this spring and take the trees down, that I said I would last
Fall, to our summer home near Lyndon Station at River Bay.  http://www.dells-
camping.com/riverbay/index.htm  You all are welcome to come on over, down or up.  We are generally
there every weekend from May through September plus a few weeks in between. You can find us easy
enough.  Go to the bar at the end of the road and walk back 68 steps.  We are the first site next to the
bar.  I am off to Indiana, northern Wisconsin and Colorado this coming week on business.  I'll read what
you all write next weekend.

Norm Arendt, njarendt@execpc.com PhD, CHS-IIIm CFEII

Hi Y'all,
I've got a great Buick Century for sale.  If you know of anyone who needs a great car at a reasonable
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price, feel free to pass this along to anyone who may be interested. It's a very reliable silver 2000 Century
"2000" Special Edition six passenger sedan.  It has about 58,000 miles on it, and it needs nothing.  It is
fully loaded including alloy wheels, good tires, cruise, tilt, all power, traction control, ABS, airbags, etc.,
etc.  Everything works and it's all original, with no body work that I know of.  I'm only asking $7,895.  The
full detail is attached (Word document) and reprinted below.  Delivery could be worked out...
Bill Hartley
817 992-8163

FOR SALE
2000 Buick "Century 2000" 
4-Door 6-Passenger Special Edition Sedan

Sterling Silver Metallic Exterior, Light Gray Cloth Interior
58,000 Miles

Equipment:
175 HP 3100 SFI V-6 Engine 4-Speed Automatic Transmission
Dual Control Air Conditioning Theater Dimming Interior Lights
Power Windows Power Door Locks
Remote Keyless Entry with Alarm Daytime Running Lamps
Dual Vanity Mirrors Power Driver's Seat 
Carpeted Floor Mats 55/45 Split Front Seat
Dual Front Airbags 4-wheel Antilock Brakes
Cruise Control Composite Tungsten Halogen Headlamps
Cornering Lamps Power Mirrors
Tilt Steering Column Twilight Sentinel Auto Headlamp Control 
Electric Rear Window Defogger Front Seat Center Armrest w/cup holders
Passkey Theft-Deterrent System AM/FM Stereo Tape Radio
Extended Range Front/Rear Speakers Integrated Rear Window Antenna
Steering Wheel Radio Controls Traction Control
Trunk Cargo Net Trip Odometer
Good P205/70R15 Uniroyal tires Alloy Wheels
Tire Inflation Monitor Engine Oil Change Monitor
New Premium Battery Beautiful Car in Excellent Condition
EPA Rating 20 MPG City, 30 MPG Highway Drives like a new car - needs nothing

Current Values:

Kelley Retail Value $ 9,795
Edmunds Certified Dealer Retail $ 8,942
IntelliChoice Retail Value $ 9,392

Price: $ 7,895.00 

Bill Hartley Home: toyguy5538@aol.com
(817) 473-8621
Grand Prairie, TX Cell: (817) 992-8163

Linda (Mitchell) Leitze skulmom@hotmail.com writes:
When is the class reunion scheduled? I think I recall reading months ago about being in July but would
take some time for me to go back and read all the emails to find it.
 
Editor: Class of 65 reunion is scheduled for weekend of August 13th, 2005!

Not sure I am going to make it as June is my sons high school graduation. Daughter is attending
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Columbia U. Master's program in Paris. Plans are to bring her home as a surprise for his graduation and
then to take sons to see her in July for at least 2 weeks.  (They can't go back with her as she will be
preparing for/having her finals immedately after her return and then taking a trip to Southern France as
part of her Grad program.  Will be bringing her home by early Sept.  whenher program is done. Lots of
expenses between May-Sept. We'll see what the Lord provides. I really wanted to make this class reunion
as I have never been to one and now that so many are corresponding it will be a special time.  Sadly,
another ten year wait could mean some would not be with us anymore that would be at this reunion.

With 2 hr. notice we got custody of our 6 year old grandson 2 weeks ago. Wow what a shock/change in
our life. (I work about 60 hrs a week/7 day- since Nov. because of one of my clients present needs.  I
work with 6 senior citizens right now doing companionship/transporaton/ etc.)  I am only home about l
hour at supper time M-F and only home 2 p.m-7p.m. Sats. and 7-9 p.m. Sundays so Grandpa is handling
the load.  I get a couple hours off some days to help out but....  Cade only has l/2 days on Wed. so I pick
him up and take him with me 2-5 as I take a client to pool therapy. Cade is able to go in the pool so he
has really liked that.  Blessing is he is affectionate, well-behaved, obedient and seems to be adjusting
well. (He is in his 4th school since Sept- we put him in our church school with our l5 yr old son- so we
have to start him next week with tutoring 4x a week to help him catch up. Teacher said he is very bright
but not familar with this curriculum - doesn't know phonics, etc.- so needs it to do catch up as quickly as
possible.  He needed to know a memory verse for the month. On the way to my sons basketball game I
started repeating it to him.  By the time we got to the game, about 20 minute ride, he knew it (Eps. 4:l3).
After the game I tested him and he still remembered it. We are sure he will catch up quickly. Hope so as
each session is $25./hr. smile  Our son is out of work. Our ex-daughter-in-law couldn't find day work; in
beach community where she lived jobs of any pay are at night.  (Son doesn't live in same town; she lost
her apt. and was going to put Cade in foster care if we couldn't take him sooooooooo.) A real blessing as
we live about an hour from them so rarely got to see him in the last 6 yrs. (His mother cheated us out of
$2000  2 years ago so hadn't heard from her since then until 2 weeks ago.)  Putting Cade in a Christian
home is God's plan no doubt.  Pray Pray Pray for us - wisdom/energy/etc. smile.

Are you guys sending us our cold weather???  Been as low as 20's a couple times this last month and in
40's most nights this month. Cold for us in winter!!! I know, who are we to complain. smile

Till next time, Linda Mitchell/Leitzke

 
Susan (Rice) Hammel sends along this pic of herself and Ron taken last week at Ron's 60th B-day.

 

Pat Barton invited Judy and I to stop by and see her at her office at Domtar.

We dropped in on Monday.  Domtar (Nepco) is doing well.  They make specialty papers and
haven't experienced

the loss of sales that the coated paper industry has.  Pat was Class of 64 but moved to Stevens
Point her Junior Year.

She's been organizing the 40th for the Class of 64 this summer and would really appreciate some
help!

If you can help out - email her at alpat@charter.net
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Pat & Judy


